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IN THIS ISSUE:
End of year message
-1–

As 2018 comes to an end, we would like to thank each and every
Staffing for 2019

member of the Subicare community for what has been an amazing year.

-2-

Thank you to everyone for your valued feedback and input and for
1st Day for 2019
information

trusting us to care for your children.

-3-

We treasure all the special moments and memories that have been
created throughout this year and look forward to a wonderful 2019.

2019 Fee Increase
-4-

Wishing you a very Merry Christmas and prosperous New Year!
Sincerely,

Closure Period
-5-

Lindsay, the management team and all staff

Lindsay Poggenpoel - Centre Director

Deanna Rossi Thompson

Deanna Rossi Thompson - Education Manager

Mel Sellars

Mel Sellars - Training & Development Manager

Ruth Fanggidae
Agnes Poon (T & Th)

Senior Educators: Theresa Thomas & Rachael Wong

Senior Educators: Alice Mahoney & Grace Palmia

Educators: Claire Kingston, Danielle Taupin,

Educators: Mary Sofoora, Suchada Maitre

Lucy Kim (M, T, Th & F) & Agnes Poon (W)

Early Childhood Teacher: Ashlyn Curley

& Tina Buckley

Wendy Miller - Food Coordinator (T, W & F) Admin (M & Th)

Educators: Jessica Miller, Narisa Inman,
Damaris Barrea Sarmiento (Th & F) and TBC
Ensuring consistency for the Rainbow children,
Ruth will be in the Rainbow Room during January and February,
Until the educator recruitment process has finished.

Trish Manolas - Admin ( T & F)
Tara Wickens - Food Coordinator (M & Th)

The first day of childcare can be quite overwhelming and daunting for some families. We are here to support the transition for your
child and your family. There are so many things to think about; what to expect, how long do I stay when I drop them off? What should
I pack? How should I dress them? Our friendly staff are here to help you and your child settle in on your first day. We have put
together a little checklist below to help you prepare for the first big day.

What to expect on the first day…
First days can bring nerves and mixed emotions. It’s natural to feel anxious, as this is a big change for you as a parent, the child and
the entire family. Our centre Director and Educators will explain the process of dropping off your child and saying goodbye
throughout your orientation and first day. They may also call or message you via kindy hub throughout the day letting you know how
your child is settling in and what activities they have participated in. At any time throughout the day if you are curious as to how your
child is going, call the centre and ask to talk to the Educators in the room and they will be able to update you every step of the way.
Before you know it, your child will be showing you to the room and waving goodbye independently as the see their new friends and
get involved in the many activities they will experience.

What to wear…
We promote sun smart practices throughout our centre. When you are dressing, your child for their day consider:
•

Tops or dresses that cover the shoulders and as much of the arms as possible;

•

Closed toe shoes or sandals with a back so they don’t slip off; and

•

Clothes that can get messy at times (we do try and prevent it with the use of smocks)

What to Bring…
When packing for their day at Subicare you may like to consider the following:
•

Two or three changes of clothes and a jumper or jacket in case the weather changes

•

A sun safe wide-brimmed hat (which covers your child’s ears, neck and face-stored at Subicare);

•

Comfort item such as teddy, blanket, dummy (in a sealed container);

•

Sipper cup or water bottles (no metal or straw ones - these are stored at Subicare)

•

Nappies or pull ups

•

Any medications – this will need to be given directly to the Educators on arrival

•

Pillowcase for rest time to be stored at Subicare (Rainbow Room children require a cushion)

•

Sterilized bottles, Formula or expressed milk (if required)

Direct Debits on Accounts

Direct debits for 2018 were all
completed last week due to fees
being payable one week in
advance. Some direct debits
were processed this week if you
were a monthly payer or had a
balance outstanding due to CCS
confirmation, extra days or
returned payment.

Due to our 2 week break for
Christmas, we will recommence
direct debits from your accounts
on Wednesday 9th January 2019 if
you are a weekly payer. The first
direct debit will be a “DOUBLE
direct debit” so that your account
will be a week in advance for the
year, as per Subicare policy.

Fortnightly and monthly payers will
be direct debited on your
nominated payment start date. If
you have any queries or need to
change your bank account
details, please advise Admin as
soon as possible.
Thank you,
Trish Manolas
Administration Officer

Christmas Closure
Today Friday 21st December is the last day of care for 2018
The first day of care for 2019 will be Wednesday 9th of January
Administration will be open for calls & emails as of Tuesday 8th January

_________________________________________

Please like and share our Facebook page, to help us promote Subicare.
This page will help you keep up with the latest news and events within our service.

www.facebook.com/SubicareELC

